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1899-1981
July1,1967,byChiefDanGeorge(Teswahno)
EmpireStadium,
Vancouver,
BC.
How long have I known you, Oh Canada?A hundredyeffii
And many,manyseelanumflunarmonths]more.And todai
yourhundredyears,
whenyou celebrate
Oh Canada,
I am od
for allthe Indianpeoplethroughoutthe land.
,,:ii
For I haveknownyou when your forestswere mine;when
theygaveme rnymeatand my clothing.I haveknownyou in
your streamsand riverswhereyour fishflashedand danced
in the sun,wherethe waterssaidcome,comeand eat of my
abundance.
I haveknownyou in the freedomof yourwinds.
And my spirit,likethe winds,onceroamedyourgoodlands.
But in the lon! hundredyearssincethe white man came,I
haveseenmy freedoindisappear
likethe salmongoingmysteriouslyout to sea.The
whiteman'sstrangecustomswhichI
pressed
couldnot understand
downuponme untilI couldno
longerbreathe.
Whenlfought to protectmy landand my home,lwas called
a savage.When I neitherunderstoodnor welcomedthis way
of life,I was calledlazy.When I tried to rule my people,I was
strippedof my authority.
My nationwasignoredin your historytextbooks- they were
littlemoreimportantin the historyof Canadathan the buffalothat rangedthe plains.lwas ridiculedin your playsand
motionpictures,andwhen I drankyourfire-water,I got drunk
- very,verydrunk.And I forgot.
Oh Canada,how can I celebratewith you this Centenarythis
hundredyears?ShallI thank you for the reservesthat are left
to me of my beautifulforests?Forthe cannedfishof my rivers?
Forthe lossof my pride and authority,evenamong my own
people?Forthe lackof my will to fi9ht back?No!| mustforget
what'spastandgone.
Oh God in Heaven!Giveme backthe courageof the olden
chiefs.Letme wrestlewith my surroundings;
Letme again,as
in the daysof old,dominatemy environment.
Letme humbly
acceptthisnewcultureandthroughit riseup andgo on.
Oh God!Likethe Thunderbird
of old I shallriseagainout of
the sea;I shallgrabthe instruments
of the whiteman'ssuccess- hiseducation,
hh skills,
andwith thesenewtoolsI shall
buildmy raceintothe proudestsegmentofyoursociety. ,
Beforelfollow the greatChiefswho havegone beforeus,Oh
Canada,
lshallseethesethingscometo pass.I shallseeour
youngbravesandour chiefssittingin the housesof lawand
government,
rulingand beingruledby the knowledgeand
freedomsofour greatland.
5o shallwe shatterthe barriersof our isolation.
So shallthe
next hundredyearsbe the greatestin the proud historyofour
tribesand nations.
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Thepictureon the coveris my Mom,Tess
Tessier,
takenwhenshewas17yearsold.
Aboveis a oictureof her at 87.takenin
Terrace
whenlvisitedher in February.
Momwashappyto havea chauffeur
asshe
had givenup her driverslicensethe yearbeforeand did not likedependingon
otherpeopleto driveher around.WhileI wasthere,Mom decidedshewantedto
cometo visitme in the Kootenays
fori while,and maybeevenlearnto usea computer.Shewasnot feelingso peppyand occasionally
shehad beenexperiencing
an accelerated
heartrateanddizzyspells.
Perhaps
shesensed
that something
was
happening,
forjust asI wasaboutto leaveon the plane,shelookedme in the eye
and said,"l want to die nearyou."I sid, "Whatever,
the littlehouseis empty,ask
someoneto driveyou downl' Shefounda retiredtruckdriver,as my brotherwas
busywithhispolitical
campaigning,
Oncewe unpackedher boxes,Mom rested.
The nextday,shewalkedup the
steephill fromthe littlehouseto our place.Thatevening,we hadsoupand a visit.
Thenextmorning,March21,shesatup in bed and passedout.Whenlfound her,
her speechwasslurredand hardto understand.
and shecouldnot moveher left
armor leg,soRichard
calledthe ambulance.The
firstnightandnextdayin the hospitalwerethe hardestasMom struggled
to understand
why shecouldnot walkor
talk,but the morphineeasedher distress
andallowedherto be comfortable.
I am
gratefulto havehadsomefinalmomentsat Moml side,kissingandsqueezing
her
hand,seeingthe beautyin hersunkenface,andfeelingthe gratitudethat I hadfor
havingsucha remarkable
Mom.Shewasa carefree
spiritwho livedon the edge,
doingwhat shewanted,when shewanted.she livedlifeto the fullest,a doerof
the firstorder.Mom usuallymanifested
what5hewantedand nowthat thingshad
sloweddown,shewanteda quickexit.Sheleft uson March25that 8:50pm.
Tesswasraisedin a conventandherMomdid not get to hug herveryoften,so
on herfinalnighton Earth,that is what I did.t climbedinto bedwith herandjust
held her,tellingher how much lappreciatedher beingness.
Afterwards,
looking
throughher boxes,I founda filecalledMemoirc,
whercshetalkedaboutthe nuns
rappingherknuckles
if shegiggled,makingherstandup to eatsoupif sheslurped
andmanymoresadmemories.
Whenoneisraisedwithinsuchrigidparameters,
the
souloftenrebels,
seeking
freedomfromauthorityanda placeto belong.5hehadto
do thingsherwayandseldomlistenedto advice,
whichmadeit difficultfor people
to livewith her.Hersenseof belongingwentto the animalsthat shelookedafter
and who adoredher back.Manytimesshewouldsay,"Dogsnevertalk back,"
plus
theywoulddo a littledancewhenevershereturnedand that gaveher a senseof
happiness.
Shefelt theyseta goodexample:livein the moment,expectsomeone
to feedandprovidea root andget lotsof exercise.
Overthe years,I oftenjokedwith Momthat lthought her lifepurposewasto
learnto be a Grandma.
WhenI hadmy threechildren,shesaidshewastoo young
for thatandchosenot to be aroundtoo much,althoughshedid livewith my family
several
times.Sheclaimedto be part-gypsy
anddrovea purplemotorhomewlth
splashy
muralson it,touringmanyprimaryschoolswith hertwelvedogs,teaching
thatif dogscangetalong,socanchildren.
Afterwards,
shewoulddo a slideshowon
herhomesteading
experiences
or heradventures
in the Arctic.Sheevenpublished
a children'sbookentitledlceberyTea,aboutherfirst poodle/terrietGi9i,visitingthe
Arctic.LatershepublishedTheWhiteSpiritBearbook,whichis an amazingcollection of photographs
fromcolleagues
andfriends. '
contrnue50n
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Lifeis Short
In:apreviouscolumnI told the storyof how we rescueda crippledchickenand
raisedhim at the RetreatCenter.That storycameto a closea coupleof months
ago when a young bobcat came into the yard and left us only a few chicken
featherslying on the ground. My final hope for the chickenwas that his end
camequicklywithout muchpain. lt is no surprisethat I shouldsaythat because
that is the sameway I wish my ending to be, quick and without much pain. I
imaginemostof uswould liketo go peacefullyin our sleep.
I reallylike a short video titled tife i5Shortwhichyou can seeon YouTube'
In sixty secondsyou seea baby being born and zoomingthtough childhood,
teenageyeart youngadult,middleage,old ageandfinallycrashinginto a gravt
in a big cloudof dust, Asfunny asit is...it appearsto be true!WhenI wasa child
I rememberplayingwith my friendsand the daysseemedto lastforever.The
older | get the quickerthe daysseemedto go. I am pretty surethat the clock
is not reallymovingany fasterthan it was in my childhood,yet it apPearsto be
the case.A new month startsand the next thing I know it is the middleof the
month! ldo not wastetime watchingtelevision,I barelyhavetime to readthe
so
I do not sleepexcessively
pileof booksthat I havein my'mustread'collection,
theoreticallyI havelotsof awaketime to do things. | get up in the morning,do
lots of productivethings,and the next thing I know the day is over feelinglike
thereis so much left to do.
Anotherthought I readabout the passageof time, is that eachday we are
given86,400secondsof lifetime to spend.Herein Canadawe havea lot of freedom on how to spendour days,somework,somerest,someplay. AsI get older
departingthis plain of existenceI realize
and I seefriendsand acquaintances
canend at any pointin time. I think lam at peacewith
that my lifeexperience
that thought. lt is my hopethat during my lifetimeI havecontributedto the bettermentofthe planet,livingan environmentallyand sociallyconsciouslifestyle.
Asone day,we will allfind out that,'noone getsout alive'.
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Forthe pasttwentyyears,Tesshaslivednearmy brotherMichael,hiswifAPatty
and their twelve children,giving her ample opportunityto learn how to inttract
with peopleand be a Grandma.lam gratefulthat Michaelis a dedicatedson with
an understanding
wifewho gavetheirkidsthatexperience.
Community
andfamily
life helpsusto seeour patternsand givesgroMh to our soul.
I am so glad that I did not put off my visit to Terrace,thinking I i,vastoo busy,
till it wastoo late.I had wantedto visit for her birthday,November30 (1925),but
flightsandtimingdid not workso I arranged
it duringmy nextdistribution
trip asit
is easierto fly out of Pentictonthan Castlegar.
As usual,the angelshavea plan and the timing wasgood,for I had bookeda
booth at the Body,Mind and Spirit Expoin CalgaryApril 5-7.AfterwardsI drove
to Edmontonto visit my two grand-kids.The next day,my two sonsand I droveto
Terracefor Tess's
Celebrationof Life.Wedecoratedthe placewith orchidsand gave
awaymany more,asthat is somethingMom would haveliked.Thegrand-children
arrangeda slideshowat the Celebrationof Lifeand that evening,the familygatheredfor a longerexplanationofour ancestryreshowingthe photos.
Mom alwayskept those storiesilive as shewas proud of the women shedescendedfrom, and the good deeds'theydid, at a time when it was not easybeing a woman.Hergrandmother
movedto the Arcticin 192.lasa nurseandschool
teacher,and eventuallyoperateda twenty-roomhotel and trading post.In 1938,
in a desperateattempt to get more suppliesinto Aklavik shejourneyedthe slave,
Athabascanand MckenzieRiverstwice in one seasonand brought backten ton of
supplieseachtime.Thiswassomethingunheardol for if the riverfrozeearly,you
would not be getting home.Tess'smotherwas a jockey and her father wasa vet.
WhenMom and her two brotherswere born,she becamea shoo-keeoerand sold
supplies
to the Russian/Ukrainian
folksasshehadlearnedthat language
whenshe
travelledthere.Thistoo wassomethingunheardofat the time,asRussiawasa communiststatebackthen.Therewereso manyinterestingtalesto shareabout her life.
After Mom died,I phonedthe funeralhometo askthe priceof cremationand
wastold that 53,800includeseverything.lalso talkedto my cousinfrom Calgary
whosehusbanddiedrecently,
andshesaidit costsaboutS1,500
in Albertafor pick
up, paperwork,casket,urn, everything.So lthought the BCcost was expensive
and laskedfor a breakdown:
administration
feeswereabout52,000,
with an added S1,000for the cremation,5400to transportthe body and 54OO
for the casket.I
askedif we coulddo someofthis ourselves.
Theladyon the phonedid her bestto
convinceme that it wasnot easyandthat it mighttakeme up to sixweeksto get
the paperwork
donewhereas
shecouldguarantee
it within24 hours.WhenI asked
aboutpickinguDthe body,shecontinuedthattherearemanyregulations.
Richard
then calledServiceBCto investigatefurtherand I went to their websiteand printed
offthe forms.The regulationsare:the casketmustbe enclosed,1.e.,
not in the back
of a pick-uptruck;the vehiclemust be lockedif you leave;and the processis to be
donewith resDect.
Theladyatthe governmentofficewasknowledgeable
and in just overan nour,
permit
I had the
for transponingthe body to the funeralhome.Whilewaiting for
the e-mail,we filled in the datafor the deathcertificate.lt took Richardabout a day
to cut and hammertogethera plywood coffitr.Overallwe saved52,500.As a final
tributeto Mom,I founda 1940smetalsugarcanister
to put herashesin,whichthe
pioneerspirit in her would haveliked.Usingstarsand happyfaces,I pastedon a
recentpicturesothat peoplecouldseewhat shelookedlike.
I am gladlchangedthe printdatelastyearasthat changehasallowedme to
accommodatethe time neededto finalizeMom'slastdays.lssues
magazinedid get
to print on time and the SpringFestivalof Awarenessis a wrap.When| get home
from distribution,the gardenwill be awaitingmy presenceand I will know if my
brotherin Terracegot voted into politics.HlsdaughterMeleah
gavebirth to a babygirl,April |5...and lifucontinuE anward.
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Gurpreet is an AwakenedTeacherwho gently guidesus to the Truth within as we release
the falseideasand beliefsof our ego.Sheis followingwheresheis called,
traveling scrossCanada, teaching and blessingmany with her Loving Presence.
Gurpreethaskindly acceptedour invitation to cometo Vernon,British Columbia,
to offer herself to all that are longing to Awaken,
Beingin Gurpreet'sPresence,simply listening,or askingquestions,is an extraordinarJ
opportunity to seeyourself and others in the light of Truth. During the meetingsattendeescan
ask questionsin an open talk forum and may also chooseto sit in connectionwith Gurpreet,
Sitting in connectionyou will receivepersonalizedguidance
basedon your own openwillingness.

"Lorc's rea$okayness wi*rintor,varderrcrytkng... that isall.'
PacificInn andSuites471634 St. VernonBC

Cost

$20.00per meeting
ThursdayMay 23rd6:30pm - 9:30prn
(cashpayableat the door)
FridayMay 24ththruTuesdayMay 28thand
Newcomers:First five meetinssfree
FridayJuly 26ththru SundayAugust4th
during your first retreat.
2 meetings
daily 12:30pm
- 3:30pm& 6:30pm-9:30pm
lnformationfor VernonRetreats
shemhehl@shrw.cr
or call7784750024
Retreatsarealsobeing held in EdmontonAlberta, SurreyBritish Columbia,BramptonOntario
and SimcoeOntario.For contactinformation,datesfor upcomingrereats and to registerfor a
retreatln your areago to

www.meetingwithgurpreet.com
or call 4 I 6 479 4475

ln the Faceof Adversity
RN
by KerryPalframan,

affordablechange
designyour healthyhome
with localmaterialsthat
heal you and the planet

StoneWoilr
Walls.Stillrs.Patma$
toslac.$tonc.Tile. Pe[Dles
OHMsymbolmdde with
pebblesond stones.

call GenerosoPanarella
250-859-7026. WestKelowna

I recentlyhad an extraordinaryopportunityin the faceof adversity.An openingcameout of the blue to rent a condo in
Floridafor three months in the samebuilding as my aging
parents(whom I only get to see once a year).Fourdaysafter my arrivalin Florida,the Boardof Directorsofthe bullding
found out I was not 55 yearsof age (l'm 52) and gaveme 48
hourto vacatethe premises(neitherI nor my parentsknewof
this rulewhich wasintroducedIn the complextwoyearsago).
The condo boarddid not carethat the ladyI rentedfrom
had alreadyca'shedmy cheque and refusedto refund my
money.Witha non-refundableplaneticketand thewholetrip
put on my line-of-credit,lfoundmyselfin a challengingsituation. My first thought when I wastold I had to vacatewas"All
is in DivineOrderandlam beingmovedfora reason."ldid not
seehow thiswasin DivineOrder,yet I trustedand hada sense
that this was somesort of Divinechessgame in which I was
beingmaneuveredinto a differentpositionasan opportunity.
With the condogossipflying and advicebeingdoled out
freel, I wasgiventhe opportunityto witnessthe manydifferent facetsofemotionalreactionsof individualsand how they
handledthemselves.
Forme,all I couldsaywas"Thisis out of
my control but not out of my choiceabout how I respond."
This clearlytook people abackand manyjust continuedto
expresstheir outrage.Yet by maintainingmy choiceand applyingthis adagein my life,I did not feeldisempowered.
Nor
quite
get
fight
back,
indeed
I
did
the
did I chooseto
angryor
ill-will
on
is
already
enough
war
and
opposite.I realizedthere
planet
goin9
to
contribute
to
this
vibration.
the
and I wasnat
I choseto act with integrity,nobility,responsibility,impeccabilityand grace.I felt quite at peacewith thesechoices
and I knew that the moneysituationwould resolveitselfand
anotheropportunityor door would open as a resultof what
appeared,to everyoneelse,assomegreatinjustice.Although
it is still not clearwhat other opportunitiesawait me, I am
gratefulfor thls opportunity to expand my own awareness,
practicemy self-mastery
and stayin an empoweredstate.
it
has
strengthened
my knowledgethat the
I canonly say
CosmicJokeis aliveand well and working in my life.All is in
DivineOrderand the new will ariseout ofwhat appearedas
adversityon my dootslep. seeodbelow
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REGUI#IION
TIIERMOGRAPIIY
+ TIIE TIIYMUS GIITNI'
by Dr.Ursula
A healthythymusglandis crlticalfor healthyimmunefuncshowsthat the thymus
tion aslt playsmultipleroles.Research
gland is Involvedin the body'snatunl resistanceto cancer
Accordingto the anclentGreeks,
the
and Invadlngdisease.
thymusis directlyrelatedto the breathof life.lt is also consideredthe storehouseofour pastnegativeevents.lfyou are
witnessto traumaor violence,
that memoryis storedin the
thymusgland.Thereis a beliefthat our senseof belonging
getsrootedherear well.
why do you needto know the stateof the thymusgland?
lf it is damaged,you may becomemore susceptibleto autoyouremotionalstatemaybe
immunedisorders,
Furthermore,
affectedand you may becomevery disoriented.Thismay result in two scenarios:either becomingextremelyfrightened
materialworld.
of lifeor elsebecomingstuckin the physical,
Thethymusgland startsto shrinkat pubertyand continuesto shrinkuntil death,but the energythat it holdsbefore
pubertyshouldcontinueto flow in a healthyadult.Thismay
be why our immunesystemweakensaswe ageandwhy we
lf the thymusstans
becomemoreopento chronicinfections.
to shrinktoo early,certainhealthproblemsmayarise.On the
other hand,if the thymusbecomesenlargeda differentset of
problems
andvlolence.
arisesuchasaggression
Alchohol,smokHow canthis glandbecomedamaged?
ing, recreationaldrugs,some prescriptionmedications(especiallyantibioticsand sterolds)
and chemicalexposureall
Vaccinations,
sugarandfood adaffectthisglandnegatively.
ditivesareespeciallytoxicand affectmanychildren.
Not only physicalbut emotionalstressdamagesthe thyfearfulness
in childhood
trauma,especially
mus. Emotional
damaging.
that lastsovera long periodof time,is extrerBely
Braininjuryalsoaffectsthe thymusglandsincethisglandhas
a profoundeffecton the mind aswell asthe emotions.
it isworthcheckingon the statusof yourthymus.
Clearly,
is able to detectthe functional
Thermography
Regulation
of this importantgland,and with this information
signature
toxicology
andtrauma
thymustherapythroughhomeopathic
reoalrcan be started.

CelebrationCentrcand
Metaphysical
Society
wwv,ccondn&ca
lor sclttduh
JolnuseachSundoyaswc allendeavourto find
dlrectlonln llfe wlth concepts
andknowtedge
manifestingthtoughvorlousspcokcrs,
Enloyandsharethe lntettlgcnce
and
humourbroughtto thcCantrc.
SundayMeetingsheldat 10:30am. Pentlcton,
B,C.
SouthMainDropIn Centre.2965SouthMrln Street,
webslte:www.ccandmsra
pleaiecontrct
ForInfoon beinga GuestSpeaker
LynnGibb:emall:lynnlsakrlzl
962@yahoocom

Okanagan
Thermography
. Safe BREAST,
THYROID& BODYSCAI{
. Palnand radlationficc . FDAapprovcd
. Cancersuppolt treatmcnts
. Homeopathlc
Toxlcology
discountedprice for June, July & August
only $270 for Full Body Scan
Mldldoe
ofHomroparhlc
Dr. Ursula, MA,DHli Doctor

Kelowna . 250 86/0-5260
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(RANtAL tA(,r.ALTHE,1APy
byWayneStill
of bodyworkarethe opportuAmongthe manybenefitsof beinga practitioner
ThemostrecentskillI have
nitiesto add moreskillsandto experience
theirbenefits.
learnedis cranialsacraltherapy,which was originallydevelopedby an osteopath
namedWilliamSutherland
in the first halfof the lastcentury.Throughhis observationsandpalpations
he cameto realizethatthe platesof the skullwouldmoveat the
wherethey.loin.
Thenhe learnedthatallthe bonesof the skullweremovable
sutures
wisdom
and responded
to the breath.Thiswasin directcontrastto the conventional
of the timewhichwasthat the cranialbonesbecamefusedand immobileafterbirth.
Theworkwasthen popularized
by the-lateDr JohnUpledgerin the latterpartof the
lda Rolf! Structurallntegratlon
He
noted
was
a forceinsidethe craniumwhichcausedthe bones
century.
that
there
andBodyWork
to movein a detectable
rhythm.Thisrhythmhe foundcouldbe detectedandmanipulatedin all partsof the bodyif a personhada sufficiently
sensitive
touch.
Thenameimpliesthatthereisa connection
betweenthe craniumandthe sacrum
Practitioner
hasa therapfuticpotential.
Theconnectionis of coursethe
andthat thisconnection
Nelson. Creston. GrandForls spinalcolumnandspinalcord.Thespinalcordhasa wrappingcalledthedurawhichis
210 5lt-tlrltf
continuous
with the membranes
surrounding
the brain.ThesamerhythmthatwasdescorppSS@hotmail,com tectedin the craniumcouldbefolloweddownthe spineandalongthe nervesbranchingoffthespine.
lt turnedoutthattherewasa pumpinthe baseoftheskullwhich
was
www.rolfgulld.org
pumpingcerebrospinal
fluid(CSF)
throughoutthe craniumandthe dura.Thereciprocalmovementofthe CSFwasthe rhythmbeingfelt.Likeotherinherentmovements
of
the body,theviscera
hasa naturalmovementthatcanbe usedto effectchdnges
in the
body'sstructure
whenthereis an imbalance.
Thetensionsarefoundmainlyin the fascialsystemwhichDr lda Rolfcalledthe
organof form.lmbalances
affectthe abilityof the bodyto functionat itsoptimallevel.
Thereare manyreasons
for the bodyto be out of balancebut the imbalance
always
manifests
itselfasa shortening
of the fasciaor connective
tissuein the affectedarea.
Thebodyis compensating
for a traumaof somesortandthe shorteningis a braceor
support
while
the
trauma
is
beinghealed,Howevetandcounterintuitively,
whenthe
Posture.Alignment. Fascia
healingis complete
the bracingremains,
creating
an adhesion.
Thismeansthatthe
RolfStructuralIntegration
lossof rangeof motionassociated
withtheshortened
tissuemaybecomechronicwith
associated
discomfort.
Thebodykeepstryingto release
the adhesion,
andthiscanbe
Agade Zwart detectedasa subtlemovementassociated
withthe adhesion.
Byfollowingthe movementa practitioner
canhelpthe bodyto release
thisadhesion
with littlediscomfort.
Thisis wherea therapysuchas cranialsacralcomesin.The skillset I learnedin
my basictraininginvolvedusingdirectedpressure
to restorelengthto connective
tisappts:250352-6611
sue.Thiswasan effective
aporoachbut couldbe uncomfortable
for the client.Cranial
sacralusea very light touchto encourage
the restoration
of the naturalrhythmsin
the bodyandin so doingeliminates
the adhesion.
Whilethe touchis lightthe effect
canbe profound.I havebeentryingfor yearsto restorenormalmovementto my neck
RolfStructuralIntegration
but wasalwaysstoppedby a blockagedeepin the baseof my skull.At the endofthe
P r ac t it io n e r
workshopthe blockagereleased,
Sucha deeprelease
hasprofoundeffectsthroughwww.gravitytherapy.com
out the body,as previously
chronically-shortened
tissueis allowedto regainlength
andnormalfunction.Anotherstepalongthe longpathof

Rolf
Practitioner

SusanBook csr

gravitytherapy

lJr. .
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EXPERIENCESINGINGHU
A Love Songto God
You have the potential for greater happiness, love, and
understanding. Singing HU can bring these to youthrough the Light and Soundof God.
Throughout the ages,followers of many spiritual traditions
have used prayer,the singing of holy words, and meditation
to bring themselvescloser to God. In the same way, those
who have discoveredHU, an ancientname for God, sing it
for their spiritual upliftment.
Regardlessof your beliefs or religion, you can sing HU lo
becomehappierand more securein God's love. Singing HU
draws us closer in our stateof consciousnessto the Divine
Being. This is its purpose.It is for thosewho desirespiritual
love, freedom, wisdom, and truth. You are invited to try
this simple spiritual exercise.It has helped people of many
different faiths open their heartsmore fully to the uplifting
presenceof Cod.
The Community HU Song is sung for 20 minutes followed
by 5 minutes of silent contemplation,a time to realize an
experiencewith the Light and Sound of God. You are welcome to come and experiencethe HU. When Soul hearsthis
soundof HU it hasheardthis yeamingto retum hometo God.
Listen to the HU song at

wwweckankar-bc.calHusong

join usat thefollowinglocations.
Please
Penticton: 4th Sunday:May,July,Aug,Oct,Nov
10am at the LeirHouse,220ManorParkAve
of everymonth,
Kelowna: 4th Wednesday
7:30pm at the RotaryCentrefor the Arts
Vernon: 4th Sundayof May,.lune,Sep,Oct,Nov Dec
Hotel,441I -32ndSt.(Hwy97)
10 am at the Prestige
Salmon Arm: June16, Sept.22, Novemberl7
ParkSeniorCtr,32042ndAve.
10am at the Fletcher

Getthe next IssuesMogazineby e-mail
and be notifiedof upcoming Eventsby

ngat www.issuesmagazine.net
subscribi

Kamloops: call250372141'lfor moreinformation

Eckankar.org. Eckankar-bc.ca
r-800-70E-9060
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by MarionDesborough

EcoUolunteers.ca
A FREEwebsiteto postor applyfor volunteer
opportunities
in BCandAB.Goodfor the earth,
goodfor the gardenandgoodto be sustainable.

with a friendllearned
Whileshopping
that she attendedTerryWillards Wild
RoseCollegeof NaturalMedicine.We
were going up and down the aisles
whenwe cameacrossan itemthat really excitedher.lt iscalledWellskin
Glaxal
BaseMoisturizing
Cream,a hypoaller
lanolin-free,
non
genic,perfume-free,
greasymoisturizing
cream.
A teacherat the Wild RoseCollege
highly recommendedit becauseit is
a pharmaceutical-grade
moisturizing
creamthat is usedas a baseto make
otherproducts.On the containerit ad
visesfor sensitive
skin. Shewent on to
explainhow to makemy own thinner
'lotion'tomakeit stretchfarther
I took l/4 cup of the basecream
and whiskedit with I 1/2 cupsof pu,
rified water,and 'voila!'I had a great
moisturizing
lotion. lwas so pleasedI
startedexperimenting
andaddedsome
coconutoil andthen someessential
oils
to giveit a lovelyscent.lt is a littlegritty
but as I rub my handsit breaksdown
andis quicklyabsorbed.
I keepmy creamsrefrigerated
and
usea cleanutensiltoscoopit. I keepmy
lotionin a squeeze
bottle.Why?
Because
dippingmy fingersinto the creamputs
bacteriainto the mixtureand sincethis
naturalproductdoesnot usechemicals,
the coolness
helpsto preserve
it.
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. "Simple 3-Step System
MagneticallyAttracts Abundance
Into Your Life Now!"
Escapethe 9-5,LiveYourDreams& ManlfestYour
PerfectRealttyToday...

-

V

MAKEA CHANGE.CREATEABUNDANCE.VISIT

vYww.Abu
ndanceNetwork.ca

NETWORK

FORCREATING
ABUNDANCE
GUAMNTEED
SYSTEM
THEFIRSTEVERHOLISTIC
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9 futreat to Eet
thefustart fiutton
by Satyama
Morepeopleareseekinga deeperexperience
avvay
fromtheir
everydayroutines.A retreatin natureovera weekend,a week
or evena month,cantrulyalterone'slevelof understanding
their positionin the universeor purposein existence.A retreatis designedto provideso muchmorethanwhata single
classor instructional
workshopcan.Whenyou makea commitmentto takea deeperlookintoyourseltit is a sureindicationthatyouare.onthe roadto a beneficial
change.Thisjourneyis of courselife-long,
verypersonal,
andessential
in these
rapidlychangingtimes.Attendance
in weeklyclasses
is often
an indication
thatthe personisattemptingto becomebetter,
loseweight,get moreflexible,
or whateverotherreasonthey
chooseto keepWitha oractice.
Whenthe decisionto attenda retreatis made,you know
thatthe innerreachhasgonea stepfurtherin yourattempts
to become better, lose weight, get more flexible,becorne
morefocused,
or knowyour lifepurpose,
etc. Ayoga retreat,
for example,
canopena personup to the moresubtlechanges thanjust the physicalbody.Thinkof the pranamayakosa
(breathbody)that we don't often havetime to explorein a
yogaclass,or eventhe manomayakosa
(bodyof the senses)
(the body of superiorconsciousor the vijnanamayakosa,
ness).Multipleteachingsovertime,in a settingawayfrom
ones home,can intensifybodily, energetic,emotionalexperiences,
or evenbliss-body
experiences.
Retreats
canhold
surprises
for thosechoosingto partakeandcanhappenwith
time spentin solitudeor throughinteractions
betweenpeople.Ultimately
though,YOUarethe onethat makesthe decF
sionto be opento the magicand allowit to takeyou on the
journey.
lf there seemsto be a lackof 'ease'in your life,you may
want to considera retreatthis summeror fall. Why?To get
awayfrom your everydayexperiences;
be it your partner,your
kids,yourwork,or somethingelsethat hasformeda pattern.
A breakcan helpsolveproblemswhenyou taketime for reflection,allowingfor the naturalrhythmsof natureto align
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yourbodyenergetically
with yourspirit.
Yoga,if you haven'theardbY now,
canchangeyourlife.lt doesmakesyour
bodymoreflexibleandwith consistent
practice,your life and mind become
to be content
moreflexible.Practicing
no
in everysituation,
or at leastpeaceful
Thereare
matterwhatthe clrcumstance.
manyretreatsthat areyogaexclusively
or includeyogaon the ag€ndato start
or finishthe day. ln a retreat,you Wlll
meetpeoplefor who they trulyare.inrolestheyplay.
steadofthe professional
Don'twe all want to meet eachother
putting asidethe masks
authentically,
not only
and beingmorereal?Retleats
providetime but they alsoProvideexthat can break
ercisesin mindfulness
barriersand teachus to communicate
moreclearlythan what you might hear
in an everydaysocialsettings.Retreats
and real, making
are fun, conscious,
life on Eartha blt more
school-house
understandable.
Foodat retreatsoften helpsYouget
mindfuleating,
on trackwith healthier,
vegetarif theyserveorganlc,
especially
ian meals.I lovenot havingto focusor
worry about the preparationof food.
At the sametime, sincehealthis mY
priority,I liketo learn,or feelmotivated
greaterknowledgeabout
into learning,
the energyof food,and how to sustain
myselfin a healthierstateas I mature
gracefully.
evertriedmeditating?
. Meditation...
Do€sit feellikeyoucanneverquietyour
mind?Haveyou stuckwith it?A retteFt
cangiveyou a kick-startor a re-startto a
canassist
moremindfulyou.Meditation
better,becoming
youin communicating
a betterlistenerwhilelearninqto be an
obgerver,ratherthan a reactor' As you
slow down you learn to ect'Intuitively
dl*stop expendingyourvaluableener-

peoplethat don'tserve
{i1funthingsor
you.Your
canmeltIntomepaln
sadness
be
let
then
ald
90 ol ase*iste{rteturns
You may even incorporatewnat that you arereadyto havesomething
WeatJneedqlllittlme youlearned
inlo blissfulness.
we
intoa daily changeInyourllfe.oftenafterwards
whileon retreat
knowour routine,be that a new
sowe canfeelcenteredafr.d,
glfts
that
for
the
ourselves
appreclate
a
YogaPosture,
p{dcein the.universe.
A retreatoftenasand sinceothersdo
wayof llving,or somethingmore we glveourselves
new
sjstsin glvingusthespacescii[.can re- magicalthatyoucan'tevenimaginefor noticethe dlfference
in ut we areleft
like,'what do I want yourself
flecton questions
particlpate
morein theseinyou
wanting
to
point
When
in
time.
at this
outof life?,or Whoam l?,qf Wh.atis mY arereadyto partakein a retreat,
of belnghuman.
belt for depthstudies
thatneed
purpose
onearth?"Questions
yoga,
something
orlearning
www.oPcntobllst.comol
or meditation,
poP
up,,facilitated
can
answe6
*ar
wwwJ
ohnson sLondIng Retrcat bcco
readlness,
of
the
element
it
adds
new,
vihenyouarealone,
"
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TheZENWAND
a recentlydesignedmeditationtool
by DawnReid-Reiner
This a true and beautiful story that was gifted to me in a
dream-visitfrommy Mother,two yearsafterherpassing.Later
lrealized she visited me on her birthday. In my dream she
placed.abeautifulwoodstickin my handsand told me it was
calleda Zenwand.Thiswas2008,and at that time I waspretty
much unawareof what spiritualitymeant.
I asked"What
Mum said,and I quote'lt is a Zenwand."So
is a Zenwand?" Sheexplainedthat it was for mindfulness,
meditating,yoga, being in the now At that time I had not
Shesaid"Moveit, gentlywaveit."
evenheardof EckhartTolle.
I dld and it madethe most beautifulsoft chimesound,much
likethe'TlnkerEellmagic.
laskedwho wasgoing to buythis? Shesaid "Peoplewho
like Oprah,shop at Lululemon,schoolteachers,and people
who likeStarbucksllrememberlaughingand thinkingthat
what shesaidwasjust silly. Shetold me not to takeit lightly.
she then mentioneda few other detailsabout the Zenwand
and what it did for people. I havenow cometo understandit
is a universaltool to help us manifestpositivethoughtsand
intentions.
When I woke up that morning, I laughedand thought
what a crazydream,but then minuteslaterI realizedit wasnt
just a dream.Shehad been in my dreamsbeforebut never
likethis. lt wasdirect,it hadpurpose,color,soundand wasso
clear.I went directlyto my computerand googledZenwand,
therewas nothing listedso I lookedup chimes,bellt wands,
mantrat mindfulness,rir'editation,yoga, intentiont etc. I
that day.ThenI beganto educate
. bought www.zenwand.com
myrelfon this vasttopic.
What did she mean,pgpplewfo like Oprah? That was
surea lot of people. What I feel shd meantwas peoplewho
are spirituallyenlightened.Peoplewho s6op at Lululemon,
well they do yoga,martialartt meditate,etc.Asfor Starbucks,
that seemsto the ageofthe peoplethat buy my Zenwand.
I havehad 100%oositivefeedbackwith reorders.People
want to hearmy story,whereit camefrom, how it is a sacred
taolthat theycanhold,manifest,meditat;with to createtheir
hfentions.
hr
Dl
Theteis moreto my storybut ldon'tfeellam a writer.ljust
want to connectwith peoplesothat you know our lovedones
itrat havepassedare in a wonderfulplaceof understanding.
The Zenwahdis an exqulsite14 inch woodenoak wand,
laser engravedwith mantras,intentions,and affirmations.
They are einbgllishedwith seven genuine chakra healing
gemstorhet highlightedwith Swaroskicrystalsand adorned
with a silver-platedmusic sphere chime ball for clearing
anduniversal
onesintention.ltisa sacred
energyorattracting
toolfor manifestingpositivethoughtsand intentions.
seeod to theight

BrcndaL. FlschenCFP
FinancialAdvisor

EdwardJones'
MAKING SENSEOF INVESTING

2690 Pandosy St.
Kelowna, BC, VlY 1v6
Bus 2So 712 oSoS
Toll hee 1866 860 agEE
brcnda.fischcr@edrvar{iones,oom I

wh lrp c . ln t G n e rla t lc . c r
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AURAls an energy fleld

wrtulnlng all you want to knowabout
Laaruhasbeenreadlngaurasfor 25 year&

Detoxification
"The vorse our colon is-the quick€r ve vill ACE!'

Youth €

E NG I NEE R I N G
Rapld
Glntlc

Old Age

rg

est.1983

insteadof years
- ttrtonths
- Noneedto relivetraumaticexp€riences

Lrstlng - Changes
lastandaccumulate
TAARA K. BRACKEN,B.sc.
Grdtrcd Masterhacttloncr, 26 trelrs Gxpedencc
calf Kelowna 25O763-6265

or cllckon: www.changecorebelieft.com
PhoneSesslonsAvallabh

SpecialEvents
IndianHeadMassageCourse- May 2013
Spiritual& FinancialFreedomWorkshop
wlth rad€n Sterling & Cindy Smlth - OGt2013
RACReflexologyCourse- June 2013
Cranio-SacralReflexologyAdvanceCourse- June
'TheGathering'lrelandHolidayTour
wlth llarla O'FalrellCarr- September2013
SacredTourto lreland& AngelAEPCourse
- March2014
For more Workshopsand Eventsvisit

www.OKinHealth.com
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Wecanalwaystell
when a person
is getting low or
depletedof Enzymes!
Wecanstayyouthful
wayintoour
'Golden'years!

In yearspastmostculturesfastedon a regularbasis.One
dayof eachweeklheydrankliquidsonly,to assist
theirlymph
systemsto remove waste.An accumulationof toxins can
causesall typesof illnessi
Todaythere is even greaterawarenessof the physical,
mentaland emotionaldestruction
causedby toxins.lt is estimated that between60% - 80% of all canceris causedby
chemicalsin the air we breathe,the food we eat,and the water we drink.
Degenerativediseaseshaveincreaseddramaticallyover
the years,includingheartdisease,diabetes,cancer,cysticfibrosis,osteoporosis,
arthritis,emphysema,multiplesclerosit
colitis,arteriosclerosis,
musculardystrophy,and more. Newer
labelsincludeAlzheimer's,
AIDS,hyperactivity,PMs,chronic
fatigue syndromeand Parkinson's.
This dramaticincreasein
degenerative
diseases
is understandable
because
it parallels
a dramaticincreasein the toxinswe areexposedto; automobile exhaust,insecticides,fungicides,herbicides,synthetic
fertilizers,householdpoisons,air fresheners,
anti-staticdryer
products,polishesand nuclearradiation.
The verymaterials
the body needsfor self-cleaning:
water,oils and vegetables,
havenow becomethe carriersof Doisonsinsteadofcleansers.
'
Littlewonderour systemsare over-burdened.
It isn'ta matterofcuring disease- it'sa processof removing the toxins before they causedisease. Our 'Electrically
productsareformulated
Available'
cleansing
to helpthe body
rid itselfof thesedestructivematerials.Now morethan evet
we mustprotectourselvesby cleansingour bodies.
A depletionofenzymesandprobiotics,
whichiswhatour
immunesystemneeds,createsillness.
Practically
all illnessis
causedby a nutritionaldeficiencyand,/orchemicalpollution.
Cookedfood alsocreatesa nutritionaldeficiency.
quicklyandpainleisly.
Learnhowto eliminateillness
People haveeliminatedtheir most severedis-easessuchas M5,
death-bedcancerand much moreaslistedabove.
Wesupply the highestquality Enryme, potented
Probioticsand muchmorc that bring RESULTSI
Requestout Educationol'Health Packoge'and our 96 page
coloutful catologue.LeadingEdg?Health@shaw,ca
or call
250-220-1260. Fotlowour blog www.LeodingEdgeHealth.org
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INSPIREI' BY INI'IA
by Lynna Gordon-M iin del

Fon Sale

RAI ;illO STATIO

When I returnedfrom India two week ago I had two words to describemy
feefingsabout that fascinatingland:cobrtuLandhumbling,

asking
$4900

Colorfulis clearlyIndia. Brilliantsaris,orange-garbedSadhus,monks in red
robel prayerflags,flowering rhododendrons,painted ri€khaws and bicycleseventhe truck werepaintedand decoratedwith bright colors.
Humbling,however,is a feelingthat cameabout as I had the opportunityto
seemoredeeplyinto the livesofthose who work to alleviatethe resultsof extreme
poverty. Thereare many,but the scenesthat touched me most deeply were in
the hospital.I now carryin my heartvivid photographsof men and womenof all
ages,and children,sitting in waiting rooms- someon chalrs,someon the floors
- their eyescuriousabout thesestrange,white people- my son and myself.Most
of them wereclothedin rags- colorfulragt washed,but washedin streamsmore
closelyresemblingsewage. They were waiting to be treatedfree of charge,by
doctort nurset techniciansand otherswho work for no fee. Expensesare paid
is the only
but their work is freelygiven. And,asoneexample,the anesthesiologist
anesthesiologist
and she is on call twenty-fourhours a day,sevendaysa week.
Thelrdedlcationis foundedupon and motivatedby their recognitionof need,and
theirsoiritualconviction.

Sensolsmeasurethe energy
from your fingersand lmputs
It Into a computer.

A 22 pagereport reveals
varlousstatesof your belng.
emalldotsofpcace@hotmall.com
25G3dF9373.Westbank

I return to my home and my work inspired,knowing this dedicationexists. I
know alsothat, in our own way,we who rgmemberthe Sourceof all life and liveto
hereathome,egosarguewith theawakening
remindothersarehelpingalso.When,
energies,I will rememberthose devoted individualsand continue my work with
deepenedresolve.Here,asthere,we providea placewhereSanityand Lovecan be
felt and wherethe perceiveddlstancebetweenhumankindand our creatorcan be
healed.Therearegood peopleall aroundour world,inspiringhopefor the future.

Dare to feel what ydu feel
and know who you aie ...
At retreatswith tynne Gordon-Mihtdel
we discovergreatercompassionfor
ourselvesand others.Lynneguides '
us on journeysof experienceand
relationshipthat sharpenour intelligence
and remind us that we ar€ qeators of our
own destiny.

July 5-a4r 2o1g
visit.www.originS.org

for other retreats

Domenica(z5o) 376-8003 or Pat (25o) 751-7528
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Earthy BecaqleI Delc?vcl+
Creatiohs
by LokitaHarmonyRayne

Florrd
ArtOlftOellcry

l,lrrlcE.Shendelle
250-861-5825
2630 PandosySt
Kelowna,BC
Mrrl€€learthlycreations.net
Canadianf,lade - Canadian6rown

@

Violenceagainstwomenmustend.Howeverso mustviolenceagainstmen,chilblacks,reds,blues,browns,purples
dren,elderly,animals,homeless,homosexuals,
and ourselves!| havelearnedthat the only way for that to happenis to start with
myself;becauseI am the only one I canchange.Thisanicleisthe summitofending
the violencein my life.
I havebeen involvedwith violencesincemy binh. Violenceis hitting, kicklng,
pushingand biting,But it is alsocreatedwhenone insults,screamtbelinlet condescendt patronizes,lies,threatens,usesthe silenttreatmentor pushesanother's
buttons.All passive-aggressive
behaviorsareviolent.Evensmokingis a violentact
againstonel self,whichI am stillworkingon.
Violencebeginswith me,so it standsto reasonthat it alsoendshere.When I
am violentagainstsomeoneelse,it is because
I am displeased
with myself.
WhenI
am violentagainstmy lover,it is becauseI feel I cannotb€ myself.Maybethey have
remindedme of someaspectof myseltI dislike,so lvent, knowinglwill be forgiven,
maybeevendenyingthe painI am causing.Spmetimesa fearis triggeredthat I will
losesomeaspectoftheir love.
lf I am violenttowardmy child,it is becauselfear they will hurt themselves,
or follow in my footsteps.I know now their behaviorreflectsmy parentingskills.lf
I teachmy chih to be violentthrough violence,it is becauseI possessno skillsto
do otherwise.My pain is reflectedtoward me so I may grow and becomeaware.
With coworkersand strangers,I see it as an insecurity.Molencebreedsmore violence.WhenI allowsomeoneto be violentagainstme,or stayin a violentsituation,
no matterwho the offenderis,it is becausea part of me feelsldeserveto be violatedor simplythat I craveattentionso badlythat anyform ofattention will sufnce.
My Dadremindsme that though I needto takeresponsibility
for my actions,so
too do I needto allowothersto takeresponsibility
for their actionsand reactionsto
mine.TodayI choosenot to be violated,to standup for myself,and walkawayfrom
harmfulrelationships.
I am endingthe cycleofviolencein my life.WhenI am angry,
afraidor insecure,I will act with loveand understanding.
My ex-mother-inlaw used
to say"kill them with kindness."
Thishasstuckwith me and aided in my questfor
harmony.Now this may soundsimpleon paper,but it much moredifficult in reality. lt takesa consciouseffort.I startedwith apologizingfor things,evento myself.
EventuallyI wasableto stopbeforeI started,at leastmostofthe time.
In my laterchildhoodI wassurroundedby suchphrasesas'Fakeit tillyou make
it,'and believeme this worked.I pretendedto be happy,or accepting,until it becamea reality.Bychangingmy attitudesI changedmy behavior.Nextwasforgiving
myself,and then othersfor the pain createdthrough violence.This
r^'asa long,difficult and painfulprocesswhich I am still workingon. Somethingshealin layers.
WhenI returnto my old 'monstermode' I talk myselfout of it, or seekoutside
encouragement.
Sometimesa moviewith a happyendingwill suffice.Thiswasnot
alwaysthe case,it usedto be that watchingor hearingwordsof encouragement
would only makeme feelworse,helpless,wortbless,and hopeless.
OnceI changed
my focusto the positive,the negativething dwindledsignificantly.
Thisprocessstartedwhen I decidedI did not want my daughterto grow up in
an environmentofviolence.I don't wantthe cycleto continue,soI educatedmyself.
It hasbeena long row to hoe,but for the most part I know I deservebetter.I have
had help from lovedonesand strangersalike,from technologyand nature.Drawing strengthfrom all cornersof my universe,and utilizingtoolsfrom manyspiritual
traditions.lgreedily snatchup anythingenlighteningthat crossesmy path. I have
cometo realizethat lt comesdown to a choice,and I chooseto be opento the positivethingsin life.TodayI focuson livingin harmonywith myself,evenwith my flaws
and mistakes;and doing my bestto spreadharmonywhereverI go.
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ICEIAND
Nonewsfromlcelond?Why?

withAngie

ls a stunnlng
example
of how
lceland's
revolution
on-going
t-littleour mediatellsusaboutthe restof the wotld.Wemay
----t
I SPEC|AL.,l.SlrorrsI
lceland
crisis,
rememberthat
atthestartof the2008financial
countryafteranothliterallywentbankrupt.AsoneEuropean
for the entire
erfalls,imperillngthe Euro,with repercussions
wantisfor lcelandto
world,the lastthingthepowers-that-be
the
Contrary
to whatcouldbeexpected,
become
anexample.
recovering
rights,
thelrsovereign
crisisresultedIn lcelanders
democracy
that
througha processof dlrect participatory
ledto a newConstitutlon.
eventually
andriotscontinued,
eventually
During2009the protests
werebroughtforto resign.
Elections
forcingthegovernment
lceland
in a left-wingcoalitionthatdemanded
ward,resultlng
paybackthreeanda halfmillionEuros
or $t30perperson
for
back.
fifteenyears.
lt wasthestrawthatbrokethereindeer's
Thebeliefthat
wlth PrebenNlelscn
nextwasextraordinary,
Whathappened
of a financlalmonopoly,
cltlzenshadto payfor the mistakes
RelklMaster/Teacher
andthat an entirenatlonmustbe taxedto payoff private
SDirltual
Coun5ellor
TheHeadof Staterefusedto ratifythe
debtswasshattered.
Massage
Practltioner
forits
responslble
citizens
lawthatwouldhavemadelceland!
Shamanlc
Healer
andaccepted
callsfora referendum.
bankerJdebts,
only increased Reiki& lhrnanicCkllel available
community
Of coursethe internatlonal
andHolland
threatened
on lceland,
GreatBritain
thepressure
went to vote,foreignbankers
dire reprlsals,As lcelanders
threatened
to blockanyaidfromthe lMF.TheBritishgovernandchecking
acto freezelcelander
savings
mentthreatened
93%votedagainst
counts.In the March2010referendum,
frozeits loan.
repayment
of the debt. TheIMFimmediately
(thoughnottelevised
in theUnitedStates),
Buttherevolutlon
Withthe supportof a furiouscltiwouldnot be intlmldated,
launchedcivil and penalinvestigazenry,the government
for the financial
crisis,Interpol
tlonsIntothoseresponsible
arrestwarrantfor the ex'president
Dutout an International
Sell Lempl . lncpnrc. Olls
impliastheothErbankers
Einarsson,
Slgurdur
of Kaupthlng,
Tarol end OraolcCrrdc . Angch r Dngonr
catedin thecrashfledthecountry.
NowAgc r SolFHclpBookr . CDSr Dl/Dt3
Butlcelanders
didn'tstopthere:theydecidedto drafta
FengShul c Chrkr. EncrggProduofo. UnlqucCtfls
thatwouldfreethe countryfromthe exag'
newconstitution
geratedpowerof international
financeand virtualmoney'
the peopleof lcelandelected
Towritethe newconstitution,
Analyrlswlth BlopulrarR.fl.rcgtrph
Aura/Chakra
to
fromamong522adultsnot belonging
citlzens
twenty-five
Hrallngrnd MerHgr.
Readlngs,
byatleastthlrtycitizens.
anypolitlcalpartybutrecommended
Thlsdocumentwasnot the workof a handfulof politicians,
meetings
but waswrittenon the internet.Theconstituents'
cansendtheircomments
online,andcltizens
arestreamed
of thelrpublicsectorls the onlysolutlon.Now
a5it takesshape. privatizatlon
thedocument
witnessing
andsuggesqions,
fromthisparticipa- Italy,spainand Portugalarefaclngthe samethreat.That!
emerges
thateventually
Theconstltution
for whylcelandisnotin thenewsanymore.
process
will be submittedto parliament
tory democratic
lceland's
andunexample
We,the99%,needto embrace
afterthenextelections.
approval
people'
be
soverelgn.
canonceagaln
from its financialcoF derstandhow'we the
Todatthat countryis recovering
rcvoluconsideredReadytolearnmore,thando a Googlesearch,..lceland
ofthosegenerally
lapsein waysjusttheopposite
Thepeopleof Greecehavebeentold that the tionor wwwleaksourcc.wordprcssrom'
unavoldable.
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Thanks to these two companies for supplying the
refreshmerrts for the Sprlng Festival of Awareness
and the Wise Women's Festlval.

by AnkitRao

I left Englandin the summerof 2009on the searchfor the
HolyGrail.No,not everlasting
lifeor monetaryriches,but the
for
A natureloverat heart,I searched
searchfor Happiness.
the mountains
of NeHappiness
in the rainforests
ofThailand,
palandthe organicfarmsof Canada,
I gaineda senseof peace
and solitudewhilewalkingsilentlyin natureand seeinganiwith oneanother.
malsandplantslivingin completebalance
The soothingcoloursof greens,bluesand brownscoupled
with nature's
own musicalsymphonyall helpedto calmmy
mindandsoothemy soul.
I alsospentten monthsin Indlafeconnecting
wlth my
family.The supportand lovethat they offeredprovidedme
with a senseofielonging and feelingcaredfor.lconnected
with a whole communityof volunteerswhileteachingdisplacedTibetans,
which lead me to feel part of something
whole.Therewasan energythat I encountered
in the pretindividuals
enceof like-minded
that helpedto inspireme.I
gaineda senseof happinessin all of thesesituations,
but
my happiness
eventually
dwindledaway.Why?Theanswer
wastransience.
I hadspenta blissfultimein nature,but lgot
pangsof anxietyand stressas I onceagainreturnedto the
city.Familyand communityhad supportedme greatly,but
disagreements
on anythingfrom lifestyleto moneychoices
couldleaveme with a bittertaste,andyet when| flewto Canadaand left my familybehind,it wasasif ld left my senseof
well-being
with them.
Theseexternalelementsseemedto haveprovidedme
with feelingsof happiness
but due to the inherenttransient
natureof them all,it only leadto a short-termsenseof wellbelng.lf long-lasting
happiness
couldnot stemfrom anyof
theseelements,
then wherecouldit?WhatI realised
wasthat
the keyto long-lasting
happiness
wasinsldeme.lf I couldfind
happlness
merelyby beingat peace,then it wouldnot matterwhetherI wai surrounded
by nature,familyor community.
lwould still be happy.So lchose to embracelife! ups and
downswlthopenarmsandsawthema5learningexperiences,
whichI did not needto categorise
aspositiveor negatlve.The
so-called
unhappytimesof my lifeultimately
mademe strongerandassuchtherewasjoy to be foundin my growth.
Insteadof gettingupsetwhenfamilyor friendstreated
me poorly,I triedto unde-rstand
whytheywereactingtheway
theydid.Wth thisnewfoundunderstanding
camemy acceptanceof theiractionsandto a freedomof judgementwhich
released
the shackles
thathadkeptmy happiness
at bay.
AlthoughI had focusedon learningfrom pastmistakes
andmakingplansfor the future,I hadspentlesstimefullyinvolvedin my day-to-day
I decldedto slowdownand
activities.
envisiondailytaskssuchas brushingmy teethor eatingmy
food asa meditativepractice,
for meditationdid not haveto
be confinedto only a prayerroom.Bybringingthis mindfulnessto all facetsof my life,I sai/vthe joy that life broughtat ev-
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"When the mind is pure,joy followslike a shadow
that neverleaves." - Buddha

ery secondof the day. What I discoveredwas that happiness
was not a goal to be reachedor a journey to be walked on. I
need not walk anywhereas it was right where I was standing.
H a p p i nes was
s a c hoic eI c o u l dma k ea n d H a p p i n e s w
s asnow .
Nature,community and family-all gave me a senseof
happiness,but finding happinesswithin myselfwas the per
manent anchorthat kept me steadyin rockyseas.However,if
h a p p i nes swaswit hin,w h a t p l a c ed i d c o mmu n i ty ,n a tureand
fa mi l y r eallyplay in m y l i fe ?L o v e ,n o t th e ' m i n d ' k i n d of l ove
which involvedchemicalsreactingin my brain leadingto at
traction,attachment or my need to control another person,
but rathera'heart'kind of love;an unconditionallove where I
caredabout everyoneand everythingwithout expectinganythinq in return.
Tru e Lov e was u n c o n d i ti o n a l ,h o w e v e r w h e n l had
thought of this philanthropic ideal, I envisagedthose with
mo n e y or t im e r eac h i n go u t to th o s e ' w i th o u tl I h a d spent
a l o t o f t im e t eac hingd i s p l a c e dT i b e ta n so r h e l p i n go rgani c
farmers,however,I realisedthat philanthropywas'loveof huma n ki ndl lt did not de p e n d o n th e g i v e r b e i n g w e a l thyand
the receiverbeing poor,for philanthropyis our ability to help
others regardlessof their or our societalstatusor what they
ma y o r m ay not hav e.In tru e p h i l a n th ro p yl,c o u l d hel p the
b e g g a ron t he s ideof t h e s tre e ta sw e l l a sa s s i sat w e a l thyper
50n crosstne road.
l h ough how c ould I s h o w tru e l o v ew i th o u t b e i n g happy
within myself,for love born with my hatred,anger or fear was
tarnishedwith my own emotions.In the past I had cravedlove
i n o rd e r t o c ov ert he u n h a p p i n e s sw i th i n m y s e l fa n d w hen I
offered love, it was with the expectationthat it would be re
ciprocatedto help fill my own void. Yet if I was happy inside,
then the love loffered would be pure and offered with no
conditions.I would not be offering my lovejn order for it to
b e re ci pr oc at ed,
as I wo u l d a l re a d yb e h a p p y a n d fu l l of l ove
i n si d emy s ell
What had I lear nt o n th i s j o u rn e y ?Wi th o u t b e i n g trul y
happy, I could not offer true love.And without offering true
love,my happinesswas like a teacherwho spoketo an empty
classroom.A teacheris dependent on providing knowledge
to i ts st udent s and
,
s im i l a rl ymy
, h a p p i n e s sc o u l d n ' t be true
without its transformationinto love via the interactionwith
my co m m unit y ,m y f am i l ya n d n a tu re .
True Love is the external manifestationof mv own haDp i n e ss .B y dev elopingh a p p i n e s si n s i d e m y s e l f,I b e gan to
appreciatethe beauty and joy of what nature, community
a n d fa m ily br ought ,wi th o u t b e i n g s o d e v a s ta te dw h e n I di d
not have accessto them or when they did not offer what I
expectedof them. The key to unlockingthis non attachment
w a s b y dis c ov er ingt ha t h a p p i n e s sw a s i n s i d eme . B y real i si ng
th i s,l 've gaineda lonqe rl a s ti n gb l i s sfo r m y s e l fa n d a greater
abilityto gift true love and compassionto others.
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ASTROLOGY
VEDIC
CaroleDavis
25 yearsexperience

Gain insigltt ittto yout lif€ - career,
finances,
family,marriage,
relationships,
healthandmore.
Knowyourtalentsandyourlifel purpose.

Vedic AStfOlOW,the science
of Lisht,
yourpast,presentandfuture.
will illuminate

"fouwill understond
whythingsarehappening
inyourlih."
250-309-2735.emal!:crlol.drvls@shaw.ca
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t The Cook's Corner
t
t
I

VegetarianRecipesftomtheJohnson'sLandingRetrrcatCenter

ThissimpleChickpeaCasserole
hasbeena standarddishat the RetreatCenter,Thereis nothing too exoticin the ingredientsthat you do not alreadyhavein your basickitchensupplies.
Onceyou havetried it, I encourageyou to becomeadventurousand spiceup your next version. Thisrecipeoriginatedfrom Ginaand RobertFraserfrom Penh,Australia.I alsoincludeda

realfY
simPle
VeggieBake'

BonAppetit,Ptrla,4
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TIngredlents:
(cooked
cupsDriedChickpeas
asbelow)
I 2-ortwo 15oz.cansof cookedChickDeas
Onions (choppe61
I 32 large
Garllccloves (crushed)
Olive Oll
I 3t Tablespoons
heapingTablespoonof Whole Wheat Ftour
cup FreshP.riley (chopped)
I 31/2chopped
Tomatoes
-or- one 540ML canof cookedtomatoes
I + Saltand Pepperto taste.
I Dlrections:garlic
in the oliveoil untilthe
- Sauteonions,
onions
are
translucent.
I - Add tomatoes,saltand pepperto pan,

the
Simmer(= cookon low heat)for 10 minutes.
- Sprinkleon and stir in flour to thicken.
- stir in your cookedchickpeas
- Simmerfor10moreminutes
- Pourthis cookedmixtureinto the bakingpan
and bakefor 20 minutes,
- Removefrom the heatand sprinkleon parsley.
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T
Chickpeas(Garbanzo
beans)
I Cooking
2 cup driedchickpeasmakes6 cupscookedchickpeas
15oz.canofchickpeasis about 2 cups)
I (One
Placedriedchickpeasin a bowl,coveringwith water,soak
Drainchickpeasand rinsethem severaltimes.
I overnight.
Placethe drainedchickpeasin pot with freshwater,and
a
a
bringto a boil.Allowto boil for 5 minutes,then simmeron
I low for aboutan hour untilcooked.Drainoff liouid.
I

a.

I
Lookdtoundyou kitchenandcolleaanyof thefollwing:
Onions - Garllc- Potatoes- Beets-Yams- Sweet
Potatoes- Squash- Carrots- Cauliflower
Youare basicallylookingfor hardvegetables
(not mushroomt peppersor celery,etc.)

I
I

t

YoualsoneedOlive Oil
2Tablespoons
of Basll
Saltand Pepper
1/4 Cuoof Wate.

I
I

Prepalatlon:
Pre-heatthe ovento 350Degrees
Washand peelthe vegetablesif necessary.
Cut into 2'cubes.Thegarlicshouldbe peeled.
Brusheverythingwlth Ollve Oil
Sprinklewith Basll .
5prinklewith SaltandFepperto taste.
Putwater in the bottom ofthe pan.
Coverthe bakingpanwith foil and bakefor 2 to 3
hoursuntilthe veggiesaretender.

Serue
eithetdishwitho saladot steamed
veggies
Maybeo dressing,
mustard,pickles
orsauerkraut

L

I
I
I
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5 ,,. TopTEil things YOUcando to
u
SaveEnergyand Money
5

by AntonyChauvet
l- Iniullte your wallsand ceilings.Thiscan save20 to 30
percentof homeheatingbillsand reduceCO,emissionsby
'140to 2100poundsperyear.

t
a 2 - Phnt shadetlecr. WelFplannedlandscapingisn'tjust
aesthetics- properlyplacedtreesaroundthe housecan
i for
savebetweenS100and5250annually.
3 - Wettherize your home or apartment,usingcaulkand
n ?, weather
strippingto plug air leak arounddoorsand winfat- dows.Caulkingcostslessthan Sl per window and weather
-;1, strippingis underSl0 per door.Thesestepscan saveup to
fui: 11oo poundsof Co, per year for a typical home.Askyour
J utility companyfor a home energyaudit to find out where
-.
your home is poorly insulatedor energy inefficient.This
f
f
servicemay be providedfree or at low cost.Make sure it
includes
a checkof yourfurnaceandairconditioning.
p
4 - Turn down lour wtter heatel thermostat.Thermostats
-, areoft€n setto 60 degreeswhen 50 is usuallyfrne.Eachl0
degreereductionsaves600 poundsof CO,PerYearfor an
electricwaterheater,or 440poundsfor a gasheatel.
,
accountfor
5 -Turn your rcfilgat|bt down. Refragerators
.
use.
Use
a
thermometer
electricity
about
20%
ofhousehold
,
to set your refrigeratorand freezertemperaturehigher.
q7 Make surethat its energysaverswitchis turned on. Also,
doorsto
checkthe gasketsaroundyour refrigerator/freezer
sealed
tightly.
are
clean
and
make
sure
they
j
f'f

6 - Selectthe most energy-efficlentmodelswhenyou replaceyour old appllances.Lookfor the EnergyStarLabelyour assurance
that the productsavesenergyand prevents

pollution. Buy the product that is sizedto your typical
ne€ds- notthe biggestone available.Frontloadingwashing machineswill usuallycut hot water useby 60 to 70%
Replacing
a typical1973
comparedto typicalmachines.
refrigeratorwith a new energy-efficientmodel saves1.4
tons of CO,per year.Investingin a solarwater heatercan
save4.9tonsofCO,annually.
7 - wrap your watel heatel in an insulatingjacket,which
costsjust 510to S20.lt can save1100lbs.of CO,per year
foran electricwaterheater,or 220poundsfora gasheater.
I - Wheneverposslble,wallc blke, car pool, or use mass
tlanslt. Everylitre of gasolineyou saveavoids6 pounds
of CO,emissions.
makesureitscoolant
9 j lfyourcarhasan airconditioner,
is recoveredand recycledwheneveryou haveit serviced.
Leakagefrom auto air conditionersis the largestsingle
(CFCs),
which
sourceof emissionsof chlorofluorocarbons
damagethe ozonelayeras well as add to global warmcanadd the
ing.TheCFCs
from one autoair conditioner
equivalentof 4800poundsof CO2emissionsper year.
10 - Work with your employerto implementtheseand
measuresin
and waste-reduction
other energy-efhciency
yourofficeor workplace.
Formorjoinlocalcitizens'groups
and workwith localgovernmentofficialsto seethat these
measures
aretakenin schoolsand publicbuildings.
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SpecialPriceof S1,100
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HAPrryMOTfiER'SDAY
A Mcssage frorn a Mor,t
Thefollowing
thatlpresentedto
afticleis basedon o Lefterof tndependence
my daughterabout twenty fiveyeaBago,in the earlyyea6 of my drug and alcoholrecoveryprocess.Although intendedosstepstowatd accountabilityond
empowement,Iknewthat I couldbe skingrejection.Today,Icannotexpress
thejoy and celebrationwecontinueto expe encebyconsciouslyupdatingand
re-creoting
5ue
our authenticrelationship.Kathrine

Didyou knowthatMomis notwhoI am?

withyou innetguidonce
otporcnt.
MomisarcleI ogreed
totokeonuntilyouconnected
I was quite certainthat I qualifiedfor that part, after all I wasfemale,
playedwith dolls,babysatyoungersiblings,
and staredwith amazement
eachtimea'bundleofjoy'wasbroughthomefromthe hospital.
Tofurther
ensuremy success,
I faithfult watchedSuperMoms,Leaveit to Beavetand
FathetknowsEeston TV memorizingtheir scriptedbehaviorsand responses by heart. I was so anxiousto get on with my life'spurposethat by 17,
I realizedmy dream.Theblonde-haired,
blue-eyed,
chisel-chinned
Swede
seemedthe mostlikelyprospectto makeit happen,so I set my feminine
wilesin place.Althougha pregnancy
ensued,
afterafewshortmonthslwas
introduced
to the realitythat so manyMomsexperience,
the lossof an unbornchild.A coupleof yearslater,with both mindandheartnowengaged,
destinysteppedin as lencounteredthat gorgeousguy dressedin hisAir
Forcebluesstandingin the lobbyof a restaurant.
Obviously
he waswaiting
for something,my quickenedpulseensuredthat it wasme.
A year after a beautiful ivedding,you arrived.The first time they
broughtyou in, I unfoldedyour blanketand thereyou were,all fiveand
a half pounds.A mini versionof him,with your darkcurlyhairand olive
skin,taintedwith a bit with jaundice.Lovefrom my Soulsurgedthrough
my bodyand flowedfrom my eyes.Youwereperfect!......and
I wasscaredto
deathlThis
tiny beingwasdependingon me to saveherlife.
I wish I could tell you I wasgreatat being Mom,but often times I felt
likea failure.Evenin the hospital,
I wasunableto relaxenoughto allowmy
milk to flow so I couldn't nurseyou. At six weeksold you were admitted
pneumonia.
intothe hospitalwith bronchial
EachtimeI satbyyourcrib.my
fear and grief weretriggeredand amplifiedby the memoryof the lossof
my previousunbornchild.AsI heldyou,my tearsseemedto triggeryours,
so,in spiteof the overwhelming
feelingsof incompetence,
I learnednot to
cry. I readthe books,observedother moms,watchedmoreTV seriesand
marvelledat how women haveplayedtheir part so naturally,for eons.
Thesavinggracepresented
itselfone nightwhen,frightenedand exhausted,
I placedyou in yourGrandmother's
arms.Shewasa strongwoman, yet 50 gentle.Just one month pleviousto your birth, she had buried
anotherbabygirl.shewouldeventually
experience
eighteenpregnanctes,
withjust halfofthem surviving.
Sheheldyou likesheknewyou,and within moments,I knewyou were
safe.AsI watchedyou sleep,yourtiny headcushionedagainsther breast,in
that momentI recognizedthe personification
ofwhat it truly meansto be a
Mom.lt wasn'tthe rolethe womenin the moviesor on televisionplayed.lt
wasn'tcleanandstarched
with perfecthairandhighheels.lt wasthevision
of this seasoned
littlewomanin her nightie,rockingyou backand forth.
Sheknewthefragile,
delicatenatureofyourtinyBeing.Sheinnatelytrusted
greate/wbuld
herselfandtrustedthatsomething
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lf YourDoctor.lnsists
ThatVaccines
Are
Safe,ThenHaveThemSignThisForm
CANADIAN
SOCIEY OF

QUESTERS
DaveMihalovic
isa Naturopathic
Doctor
whospecializes
invaccine
research, BC& Albertachapters- Anclent
artsof Dor,vslng,
cancerprevention
anda naturalapproach
to treatment.Decldeforyourselfby Dlvlnlng,
PSl.www.questers.ca
QuestlngSeeklng
taklngthetimeto readthearticleandcomments
onwww.pravantdlara.com.
IOnftt
TheoneI likedbestwasbyAmella
Deboree
fromSanta
Monica,
Callfornla.

'lt| a shamethatformsllkethls
apn'tpattofourrcality!Weslgnlonger
butmostpeople
spendnotlme
documentsto
buycarcot rcntonaportment
(dnd
at all beinginlected lnlectlngthehchlldrcn)wlthGod-knows-what!

MMMECLASS
STUDY
OFMETAPHYSICS
thlrdMonday
7-9pm. 515o. Reserve
space
#l -477MartlnStPentlcton.
buschc2@gmall.com
Detalls
at www.bodyandsoulfoodlnbc.ca

FIilIWts

personthat consents
Theaverage
to a vaccineinjection,
eitherfor themBOWLS
50Ut{OirEOrTATtOl{
genulnely
belleves
lt lsforthebetterment
of health. GRYSIAL
selves
orfortheirchlldren,
Closest
to theFull& NewMoonon Frldays
Whattheyarenotawareof lsthateventheirdoctorislikelyunfamiliar
withthe Kamloops:
778471-5598.
for Info
CallT€rez
In vaccines
whlchcanlmmediately
toxicIngredlents
contalned
beginto degradebothshort-andlong-term
health.
lf yourdoctorinsists
thatvaccines
are EUiDAY CELEIRAIIOIIS
no problem
in signlng
thlsformsothat Prntlcton:Th. C.l.bntlon c.ntr. rnd
safe,
thentheyshouldhaveabsolutely
M.trphytlcrl Socl.typresents
Sunday
Meetlng
youmayarchlvelt foryourownrecords
ontheeventof anadverse
reactlon.
10:30
at theSouthMalnDroolnCentre
greater
rlskto humanhealththan 2965SouthMrln,ww*ccrndmr,cr
Thereallty
ofvacclnes
lsthattheyarea far
of officialdeathstatlstlcs .mrll Intooccrndmr,cr
benefitandalwayshavebeen,In fact,two centuries
is not responsible
andsclentlfically
thatmodernmedicine
showconcluslvely
lmproving
llfeexpectancy
forandplayed
llttlepartin substantlally
andsurvlval C.ntr. for SplrhurlLlylnt . lOlownr I 0:30am
CommunltyTh€atre.
www.kelowna,csl.
org
fromdiseases
natlons.
Indeveloped
In llfemaJordecllnes
In NorthAmerlca,
Europe,
andthe southPaclfic,
far
infectious
occurred
hlstorlcally
eitherwlthout,
or in ad- PhykhnlWormnty
threatening
diseases
olVocclne
Sofety
vanceof vacclnatlon
diseases.
effortsfor speclfic
I amawarethatvacclnes
maycontaln
manyof
Whenever
I personally
Informmedlcal
doctorsof thesereallties,
many
of
the
followlng
chemlcals,
qulte
wlththedata.That!notsurprising
considering
thefact
themare
shocked
preservatlves
exclplents,
andfillers:
immunize
thatmedlcal
students
arestillbralnwashed
thatvacclnes
whlchlsa
induced
mythInitself,
since
natural
orteal"immunity
canneverbeartificlally
by * alumlnum
hydroxlde
andphosphate
r ammonlum
a vaccine.
sulfate
andamDhotericln
B
Othermlsinformed
educators
alsostillrelyon themythof herdlmmunlty ' arglnlne
hydrochlorlde
fraud,lt lsa shame
andembarrassment
that
whlchlsnothlngshortof medlcal
kldney
andmonkey
leddownthe pathof lgnorance
everyslngle r'dog
brilliant
students
aredeceptlvely
egg,duckegg
chlckembryochlcken
yearat prestigiou5
instltutlon{
in thehopesof obtaining
aneducatlon. r calf(bovlne)
medical
serum
ofthepopulathephysicians
of a goodpercentage
These
students
thenbecome
'fetal bovlneserum
* formaldehyde
tlon.
andformalln
problems
wlth
mlslnformation
about
wehavein a society
filled
Oneof the
sulfate
'gentamlcln
health,is that peopleslt on the fence.Theywantto conformto the societal ' hydrocortlsone
gelatln
andhydrollzed
medlclne,
buttheyalsowant r mercury
Inourmindsaboutconventional
normsingralned
thlmerosol
to standup for thelrbellefsandconsclence.
(MSG)
Jhesefenceslttersaremadeup of
glutamate
monosodlum
practices
yetsome- ' monobaslc
areunsafe,
that currentvacclnation
thosewho understand
potasslum
phosphate
'
lswherewe
youcanmakevacclnes
saferormoreeffective.That
howalsobelieve
andneomycln
sulfate
' neomycln
of thosewhoareonthefenceandhavethemfalloff 'phenolredIndlcator
haveto shifttheoplnlons
medicine.
thanconventlonal
healthrather
onthesldeof natural
phenoxyethanol
(antlfreeze)
ques- '
answer
fourbaslc
I haveprevlously
wrlttenthatlf yourdoctorcannot
chlorlde
to answer
these 'potasslum
Well,lfyourdoctordoesmakeanattempt
tlons,
don'tvacclnate.
potasslum
dlphosphate
foryourown ' potasslum
questlons
lsnotsatlsfactory
andstatement
anda verbalresponse
monophosphate
youwlth 'r polymyxln
peace
of mlnd,thenyourdoctorshouldbeat leastwllllngto provide
B
heorsh€ * polysobate20and80
ofthevacclnes
ofthesafetyandefficacy
hisor herpersonal
declaratlon
(orattendlng
physiclan
isaboutto InjectInyouror yourchlld!body. ' resldual
or nurse)
protelns
MRC5
your
Effectlvely,
thls becomes doctor'swarrantythat the riskfactorshe or she 'sodlumdeoxycholate
justlrytherecommended
wlththebenefits
exceed- * sorbltolandthlmerosal
vacclnatlons
hasldentlfied
right'
to
the
r trl(n)butylphosphate
ls
much
morc
than
what
ls
lngthe rlsks. Theformon thewebslte
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Junr3 -18

Junr30-July7

Mry lt - 20

Jun.7- 9

Ju ly5 - 7

The DivineChildWithin
Guentett
Elisabeth

SelfHypnosisand EFT
CuttlsStevens

Mryl1 .2C

,un. ll - lt or 20

Julyl2 - 1tl

ilry l0- 12
Grief and Loss
DebBennett

OPENING
THESEASON
Sp ngWorVParry
- FREE
Theatre'Acting'Camp
EdwodMacLcod

Mry lC - ll

BuddhistRetreat
DonMcEochern

Mryll.run.l

Perma<ulture
Design
SorohOrlowski

CreativeMandalas
Tedwalldce

Couples Path to Partnersh;p
Jon kott

,un.lt

Julyt0-lCotAuemI

SUMMER
SOLSTICE
a FREE
event

Junrll - le

.s

GrowingMushrooms
PetetMcAllltter

Livingon the Earth
Staff
JLRC

$

Mrrll.Jun.l

Jun. ll -10

ReikiGathering
ChelseaVan
Koughneft

CabinBuilding
DonLeeondqew

TakingControlofyourHealth
CrystolLee
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MindfulnessMeditation
and BuddhistPhilobcpry
ErlanRuhe

ALL SEASONw. wlll h.v.
bulldlngproJccts
Includlng
roofng thc ncw DomG.lf you
haveexpcrtlreandtlme to
share,plerrecontactus.

Landing Retreat Center
rlooking KootenayLake,BC
11 '

,?*Sf

Playshops
for

"F""fi

2013
AqgustrO-16

$ptrmber4-8

Tai Chi Summer Camp
HajimeHaroldNaka,
Atnold Portet&B an Knack

Mindfulnessand
Intimacyfor Women
NancyMortifee

Augurt19-25

Srptrmber1l - li

lntuitive Painting
TedWallace

OshoMeditation
Lasby
'aryama

Aug$t 19- 25

Srptrmbert5 - 13

TimberFrameBuilding
MichaelHollihn

Livingon the Earth
JLRC
Staff

Augurt25

Srptrmberl8.ll

SeedSaving
PatrickSteiner

Theatre'Scripting'
Camp
EdwardMacLeod

Augu$30-9.pt.I

S.pt mhr24-29

Multi-ColourFabricDyeing
Suson
Lopatecki

BuddhistRetreat
DonMcEachern

'Augu3t30'Srptl

Octoberf.6

Tantrafor Couples
Saryama
Lasby

Alternative
Energy
Bob WafteR
t

www.fohnsons
Landi ngRetreat.
bc.ca
Toll Free1 -877-366-4402
"ei
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YourKeyto Health,Happiness
and Prosperity

Hypnotherapist
Dr.AlexWillis,oD,BRT,
A2ZBooksor ka.willis@shaw.ca
I havebeenlookingforwardto this booksincereadingDr.WiF
Living.The backcoverpromli{ previousoffering,Stressless
isesto show us how to ".....openthe door to a longer,more
rewardingand joyful life."The author can certainlyattest to
that, for at the age of ninety-five,he is the embodimentof a
long andjoyful life. Justto remindyou, Dr.Williswasan optometristwho realizedthat hypnotherapycould greatlyhelp
Programhis patients,and he alsousesNLP(Neuro-Linguistic
ming)and EFT(EmotionalFreedomTechnique)aswell as being gifted with psychicability.
In a discussiongroup,I heardsomeonelamentthat the idea
that thought can createrealitywas"...too abstract,too complicated.I can'tget my headarounditi Forthat person,and
for you,this book is ideal. lt certainlyis neitherabstractnor
complicated,for our authorhasa way ofgiving you what you
requireso that you can get on with applyingthe information
to your life,insteadof being intimidatedby a brick-likevoF
ume which you may well give up on. Seventypagesis not a
lot of reading,andthe benefitswill be extraordinary.
Thereare chaptersexplainingthe consciousand unconsciousmindsand how to usethem. Youwill learnabout releasingtechniques:EFT(EmotionalFreedomTechnique),
the
Relaxation
aswellasBeyond
SedonaMethodand Kinesiology,
gives
Therapy.The chapteron lmaginationand Visualization
you someideason howto get rid ofunwantedthoughts,phobiat and fears. In the chapteron MakingChange,there is a
setofquestionsto askyourselftoget you thinkingaboutwhat
you truly want,to help clari! and solidifythosethoughts in
orderto achievethe desiredoutcome.
At the end ofthe book,our author hasthis to say: "How
you perceiveany situationwill governhow it unfolds. lf you
want the future to be different,you need to perceiveeverything differently,now - right now."

uil' Ah;ql;"*
frrfre Xovcoft{ntou&
Myjourneyoffaith
into the GazaStrip
Gharib
LindaTodd
FoundationUniversityPress
lf you've becomedisillusionedabout romance,and need a
sparkto ignitelope within you that true and abiding devotion is possible,readthis book. lf you dont believethat love
can endure through armed conflict,yearsof separationas
well as religiousand culturaldifferences,readthis book. lf
you havea dreamwhich appearsunobtainableaccordingto
other people,your reasoningandyour bankbalance,andyou
then pleasereadthis book!
cannotfathomthe p6ssibilities,
woman.
LindaToddGharibisan engagingandintelligent
Whenyou meether you noticeher clearblueeyesandfriendly smile; when you hear her (sheis a professionalspeaked,
you arestruckby her passion,humanitarianism,
and of course
humilityandintegrity.Shetakesyou on ajourneyto Gazaand
backin an extraordinarystory,the telling of which carriesyou
alongthrough elation,tears,separation,profoundloss,and a
devastatingillness.Linda'swords about the occupation,reprintedfrom an articlewhich shewrote in 2002,will staywith
me for a long time.
Aswith manya true storysomeimagesmaintaincrystal
thisbookasthough
clarity,
andlcanrecallcertain
scenesfrom
I had beenthere: Lindaand Hamoudi'slong wordlesshug on
meetingaftereight yearsof communicatingfrom afar; Hamoudi havingto stepover bodiesin hiswork asa journalisttelling the horrorof the bombings; Lindateachinggradethree
childrenwhile F-l6s buzed overhead. Linda! faith carried
her through; she says,"We don't need specialskillsto love
and carefor others. Wejust need an open and willing heart
to withholdour judgementand let
and enoughcompassion
the loveofGod flow through usto others:
Inspiringand motivatinghavebecomeratherover-used
words, however,this is how peopleare being movedby this
book. AsLindawrote in the copywhich shegaveto me,?nythingis Possible!"

KOSMICKALEIDOSCOPE
N!* fhoryhthnference, MaSr
31,Jrrc I u 2

dD?ffitQerdats h Knnloop
Registeron-line at www.cslkamloops.orgo"rcall25o-682-2164
www. lssuesMagazine.net. Ma, JuneandJuly20'13. page 30
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Personocratias
Booklet's
ldeasfromGhisandMado
www.personocratia.com

Everyso often | get one of these bookletsin the mail.The contents
come directly from Ghis'seminarsantl are collectedand written bv
Madoin a cbnciseand practicalformatthat makesone think about realityandwhat shedescribesasthe path betweenthe animalworldand
the new idesgicworld.Thesecollectionof bookletsare meantto assisr
in our evolutionand aredividedinto ten differentthemes.
| got to know Ghiswhen she was a medicaldoctor and was taken to kangaroocourt by her peersfor not prescribingenoughdrugs.
Whenit wascompfeteshewrote,Iheil4edicalMofia
andwasthen taken
to jail,whereshewrcte,Escape
in P son,whereshetalk aboutour lives
and how we createour own prisons,calledcivilization,and now are
trappedin them by our own permission.
Humansonly differ from animalsin their possession
of free will.
Theycan chooseto sayYesor No to Feat while animalsdo not have
that choice.Mentally,humanshaveevolvedtremendously.
Theyhave
hadgreatsuccessin fieldsrelatedto scienceand the arts.However,she
saysthat humansmerelyattemptto extendtheir limitsin all fieldsconnectedto death...but they remainwithin these limits and finally die,
suffocated,
likefishin theirfishbowl.Theyarestill missingthe essential:
the conscience
oftheir true being,their immortalcreativespirit.
This fishbowl of illusion is ruled by trickt lies,falsehood,fraud,
manipulation.The biggestliar,cheater,manipulatoralwayswins. Big
fisheat liftle fish.Thestrongestfish rule.Waris the only gameand the
playersmusteitherattackor defendthemselves.
Everyoneis scaredto
deathand everyonefinallydies.Thereis only one true winner,DEATH
itself,which killseveryone.lt is truly Hell-on-Earth.
5he goeson to say,?s long as death exists,life will end in drama: Humanityhasnow reachedthe bottom ofthe fishbowl.tts Homo
sapiensmind has been usedfor HAVINGmore,not BEINGmore.This
hasbroughtHelFon-Earth
aswe know it today.8i9 fish haveeatenthe
little fish...water is getting scarce...
fish are suffocating,We havenow
reachedthe timesof intolerablepressure,
so let! rejoicel"
HelFon-Earth
isan evolutionarynecessity.ltforcesthefishto abandon its survivaltools,to shatteritsfishbowl,to breakthe wall of illusion
andfinallylive.Thetime hascometo changedifections.WemustSTOB
makea 180'turn,andfinallyjump rightintoa newconsciousness.
This transformationof consciousness
will not be the result of
prayersor meditation.lt will happenasa resultof ldessicConscious
Action.Onlysheep,poorcreaturesseparatedfrom theirCreatotcanthink
that a Saviourwill deliverthem from all suffering.lt is I who creates
HelFon-Earth,
in my own image.Thus,only I can createthe opposite:
Heaven-on-Earth.
Howcan I achievethis? ByBEHAVING,
in my dailythoughts,words
andactions,asthe UnlimitedldessicCreatrixthat I truly am.lt isa pathlesspath that we inventday afterday aswe progresstowardsa totally
new way of being in the world. With the help ofthese bookletsGhis
and Mado hope you will find your own path.Thesebookletsare well
worth the time if you want factsabout our systemsofgovernance.

A Deepef Light intertwines
5anskrit
mantras
with dub-inspiredgroovet that hasa warmth and
a simplicityto it. ThislatestCD bringsa vibrantenergy to the worldS oldest devotionalmusic- and
presentsa freshdirectionfor the enduringlypopular artists,DevaPremaland Miten. Devasays"We
seeourselvesmoreasflamecarriersof a 5,000year
old tradition than emotion-basedmusiclans.The
musicwe makeis born out of a committedspiritual
practice.We meditate- we investigate-- and our
musicis a resultofthat exoeriencei'
I likesanskrit
chantingasit nourishes
my spirit
and calmsmy mind from the busynessI createand
remindsme of my spiritualpath.
www.Wh iteSwon Records.co
m

::!tqn..l
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HappyMothersDay ftonpoge26
guide the destiny of this soul. she
looked up at me for a moment, and
yearslaterlfinally realizedthat long ago
she held me in the sameway.Through
pain and suffering,joy and sorrow trials and errors,she grew into the Mom
role.I would liketo saythat shewas my
rolemodel,but in truth I cannot.5hakesp€aresaid,"Theworld'sa stage,andwe
all must playour part."Forso manyreasons,I oftenfelt that ljust didn't playmy
oart as well asI couldhave.
Today I want to tell you tha! although being Mom wasnt what I was
bestat, l'm gratefulto your Grandmother. I havehad lotsof supportive,nurturing womenwho havejourneyedwith us
to ensuredthat you know what beinga
Mom reallymeans. Eachcontribution
has assistedyou in creatingthe solid
foundation of the strong, yet gentle
womanyou havecometo be.
In celebrationof Mother's Dat I

choose
to relaxthe identification

ACUPUI{CTURE
R.AC..
BOT{ IE DEYAEGER,
Cawston/Ker€meotosoyoos:25(H9+7852
oftring: Acupuncture,
Chinese
Eodywo*&Qicong
DONNARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCMR.Ac.(8.C.)
and LaserPhototherapy
SalmonArm.BC. 25G833-589

ROSECAMERON
KIIIIBERLY
- Deeplssue,
Hot Stoneand MuscleRealignmentMas5age.
UsuiReikiMaster&Teacher.25H62-5185.

B00t(5
DARETO DREAM. Kclown.250-712-9295
f 33- 2070HarveyAve

()1{EOOKS
HOOXED
- Penticton:
778-4765621
JEl{NIFERLARSEN,R.Ac,. Kamloops 225MainStreet,wwwhooked-on-book.ca
tuning forks
acupuncturqfacialrejuvenation,
wvsrltf fpof nt c! . 250-376-3070

BREATHWORK

ASTROTOGER

8rcrthIntcgntlorCoun3.lllng
&Inlnlng Crntrc
I
Series/Family
:l
Counselling/Group
CAROLEOAVIS. Vcdk Alirologpt
. and Relationship
Counselling.
Extcndad
Career,
fnancet relationships
heahh,past.
pres€nt,future.Consultations
call 25G30$2736 Prrsonal Drvdopm.nt Trrlnlngs: Life
Skills,Practitioner,
Teacher's
Assistantand
emailraol€davisG)shaw.ca
Teacherb
Training.Kamloops:
25G554{707
www{arcleDavisAstrology.com
info@breathintegrationkamloops.ca
contactLynnAylwardor CoryErlandson,
ART THERAPY
ownersand teachersof breath inteoration,
Wlnd ln th.Wlllow StudlorCindiTomochko www.breathlntegratlonkamloops.vpweb,ca
Certified
ArtTherapist
& DruYogaInitructor

"f
that roleand askthat we beginto meet
one another,woman to woman and as
equals.I wantto meetthe independent 25r,:t6.s3ot.ww.windinthewirrowsrudio.-.
BUSINISS 0PP0RTUtl lil
woman that you are, and to have you
meet me in the sameway. Mom is not
CREATEA T{EWCAREER& WAYOF LIFE,
who I am. I am Kathrine.lf it's comfonPacifi
c Instituteof Reflexology
NatuElHealing
able for you, I would likeyou to call me P.ntlcton. 737 Mrln St. 25G324-9207
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
by my name.(Author'snote:lfelt like Authentktreatments€yu^adiclifu
.vordpresrcom www.padfi<Gfcxology.com. (800)567-9389
the wind was knockedout of me the
firsttimeshedid.I saidlcouldnt believe
how much power the word Mom has,
cherie
Pentl<ton. DrCharleneReeves,
Dl,lM,
PhD,
C85 Pdn(eGeorge:www.stronghealth,ca
andwe laughed.)
352€4'19UllaDevine
. www.naramatalifestyle.com Nelson:devinehealth,ca
250.276.0787
In the pastfew years,we havesupWestKelowna:250768-l'l4l Nathalie
8€oin
www.biofeedbacklifestyle.com
ported one another in identiryingand
releasingourselvesfrom the enmeshment of inherentpatterningand stepping forward into our unique expresCRATIIOSACRAL
& MASSAGEKELOWNA
KAMLOOPS
. 250-859-7554
sionofourselves.I haveoften said,"Even
www.craniosacralDlus.ca
ifshewasn'tmydaughter,
sheisoneof the trllCHELEGIESELIIAI{- IntuitiveReadings.
Massage& ShamanicHealing.
mostremarkable
womenI haveevermet: CranioSacral,
lwould likeusto continueto share Availablefor workshops.Meditationtwodayt
.
our own uniqueinterpretationsand ex- amd|ft. GiftCertificates.wwwintuiti\€heahra . IHE CRYSTALIIAI{ WHOLESALELTD
85I {966 or email:intuitivehealing@telus.netTheodoreand LeeBromley.Amazingselecperiencesof life without judgemen!
tion ofcrystalsandjewellery.HunaHealing
criticismor expectations.
Aswe find and KOOrENAYS
Circles.AuthorofTheWhiteRose,Enderby
shareour common values,we can up- THAI MASSAGE/YOGA-TYSO[2$2266826 25G838-7686.www.the€rystalmancom
date our relationshipso it is balanced, ffod| FeHenknbdasses:thaitouch@tyatpocom
OARETO DREAM. Kelowna:712-9295
ratherthan the imbalanceimposedby
GreatSelection- jewelleryalso!
rigid,outdatedrolesof parentand child. KELOWNA& PENTICTON
We are now adults and adults don't AilGIE
FootRefleology IIYSTIC CNEATIOXS
IIPIORT':
-lJO7'l2-9295Massage/Thai
need parents. I chooseto have supWholesalers
of Crystals,
Semi- eciousBeads
portiveadultsto sharemy journey and
andFtqling SilverJewellery250-205{358
or imports@mystic
creations.ca
I would likeyou to be one ofthem.

AYURVEDA

Bl$ffDttcl

THERAPISTS
COtOlI

BODYWORK

CRAiIIOSAfiATTHTRA

ffiffilAls
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887. Susinn
www.s6lnn3haler.com
lbloun| - 25O€62€4E9.Sandra
wwwsandnbndshawrom
lumby - 25G5036830. CarleBlcchlerl
blcc.rlccthotm!llrom
I|.boo - 25G352-3449.
Susan
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Wlnhu - 25tr32ffi826. TysonBanel
tynn@selfiensera.
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Ollu.r-250198.4855
. Marle-Paule
S.bmo Afln - 25G517{672
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HEItrI;00Dst0ms?r0||oilGs
tLbo
l(oot nry Co-op- 29t Lk r 3g t5+ttott
Produce,
Organlc
GroceryBulkFresh
PreparedFoods,Wellness
andBeauty
Products
andFriendly
Knowl€dgeable
staff.
Non-members
welcomel
,lo, OgonSundqt. wwwkootan.r.coop

PEf PROelonCt- Allnatunl,hlghqualFry,
Canadlan
made,dlgcldr€prcblotksbl
yourpats.Hollstlcvctcrlnadan
rrcommended.www.heahhyhoFcre. 250{95-t919

CHRISAL
PRO'IOTIC
CIEAI{EnS
from
Europeleavea mlcroscoplc
laycrof beneficlalproblotlcbacterlam cleancdsurhc6.
Excludes
hamfulmlso org.nlsms
more
H.*hyllt Iutrltton
-.250 &lt{6t0
440Mctorla
St. Yourlll locatlon
fororganlc efhcth€ly-andsaftly-thandlslnftctants.
Non-toxlG
blodegradable.
Pentlcton
whol€
bulkherbtsplc€tgralnsandfloursaswell
FoodsM.rlct andFlrstCholcaHeahh
asqualitysupplements.
FoodtOsoyooswww.(hrl5.lra

flr

Fantlcton
Whol. FoodsMrrk t... a93-2851
1770Maln5t. - Open7 daysa week
Naturaliood5& vitamlnt organicpoduce
bulkfoods,healthfoodt peBonalca|",book,
herbs& food supplements.
Featurlngftesh
organic& all naturalmeat,Fresh,HoL Roasted
Or!anicChickenavallabledallywww.rrfin.cr

PRODU(TsHOITIIOPATHY
HEAITHY
lAl{CHOVlGl{OlA!top qualitynutr dried
fruhandllnc conftctlonfreshftom hanest.
Wc'veb€enbrlnglngln'thebestofth! new
croCevsyf.ll for 30)€alslContactusearly
sepLbr our wholeeleprlcellst,vlsltone
ErrenE
InKelorna,
Vernon
and
of our Harve5t
ArmdurlngNovorgo onllneforour
Salmon
Chrlstmas
9l€ Dec1 - 15.Greatdealsat our
onllneSprlngSale.Tofind out mor€,visit
u,rnv.r.n6ovtgnofarom
or call18n4392767.

CHAiTS

ACC!3tO

'|tclS

FAMITY
CONSTEITATION
lfEg{FtS
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InErdrr+nroahhQ6
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I(ATHARII{ARIEDETER,
DHoiI,
www.homeokatcom.
250,185.8333
OSoyoos.

]IITUROPATHIC
DOCTORS
P.ntlcton
Dr. Sh.nt Ur.... 493{060
offering3 hour EDTAChelationTherapy
181
P.ntlcton {utop.thlc C11n1c...250.492-3
Dr,AlexMazurin,1063310SkahaLakeRd.
Or. Jct lfll.ns, &S(. .D.
6
Penticton:778-476601
I
Summerland:
250-494-332
www.do(torwiens.com
Nutrition, Herbt Acupuncturc,Bowentherapy
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Golden,
TEAPS
loDcE/Retreats,
QUAI{TUM
wwu,qo.ntuml.rpr.cr . 1-80Gtl&2494
for Inne/outerexploratlons'
'opportunltles
|33UES
wlth Al{GlEarDareto Dream-nalMdhod
IDINTIFYP STllvls A OCLEAR
25G712-9295
guldanc€
through
Gabrlele
splrltual
LAT{DIT{G
RETREAT
CEl{TER
JOHNSON'5
wwflJntulthr.fndglrb.cr . lraA7cfi1 a
n(RT,
M6Rl wwwJohnronrLrndlngRatrcrt.bc.Gr
HEEtlt{GSOLE- MlchelleCrlstante,
cenlfiedRACreflexologlst
andcranlo-sacral
. Pentlcton:
tlFl PURPOSI
HANDREADING
wlthP.Danlellereflexologlst
250490-5567
. www.horllng:obnlhxology.con
Tono$|,CcrtlficdHandAnalyst
- Consultatlons
2tO22?
4,71 . rvww.crygtalgardensplrlt.com.
LIVII{6
CEI{TRE
FOR
II{SPIRE
WELLT{ES3
STUDIO,
RAEC
Intthute.
Educrtlon
Kalownr/Trun$orm!tl\r.
'PIRITUAT
.
St
Vernonr
25G308{201
3803-27th
Z rS(C,n.l PSYCH|C
HEATHER
chssar.
Parlonddcvclopmant
Astrologer- Kelowna...150tltt {774
LAURIE
SALTEi,
RICMK. lcmloop&31&8127
www'kdownr.crl.ori
8C. 150
309-0626
Dllll: CunflN. Armstrong,
Prclfi( Innltut. ot Rdhxology
ASSAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
REAOINGS
RUTHHAiT. I'{TUITIVE
Easlc
andAdvanced
Certlficate
Courses
S3B5 Thewelln.ss
Spa-weekend Cou6es
w.stbank BC. 250-7074770
Instructional
DVD- S22,95.
Charts
SharonStrang- Kelowna250-860-4985
Wonderful
Franchlse
Opportunltles.
or 25G707t822.www.w.lln.r3tpa,cr
PtychlcPhon.R.rdlng Dlanr$60for 1.5hrs. 1{OO{8t47r18. www.paclficreflexology.com
O.droydnt,Cl.hientl€nt,
M€dlum.
250375-2002

PSTCIIIC/
IIIIUITIUES RE]I.ETOIOGY

SCHOOTS
&TRAII{ING

rEnEzLAFoRGE.
Kamtoops..77s-471
-Isr8 S H AftlA N I SM
MEDIU}I. SPIRITUAL
COUI{3ELLING
Shrlley-Wnficld:
7665a89- drr. oir$d.i!
oAWND NCI|{GOrTCR.Pentlcton. Shamanic
I re.dphotosandbrlngclarityto yourpathway
In Pentlcton
andothefarcas
MedlclnetElnlng

REIKI

. dosa@danclngoner.ca
www.danclngotter,ca

SHAROI{
T PHOn Angel/Oracle
Sesslons Ang.lz.nR.lkl.com- ValO'8rlen
250-488-2439
Phone3esslons/in-peBon:
25G303-O796. CRATeacher
*RelkFKlds Sesslons SOULRETnIEVAL,
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